
~.tistp' lagest Grescry Mar.l

Our Delicious

BB
Butter

Pound

30c

Ranch
Eggs

Dozen

20c

LYTE YBROTHERSGOOD GROCRILStIuEAp

47 W. Park Phon''

AT

Smith & Mattingly's
Hat Store

The Styles are Absolute-
ly Correct, the Quality
the Best.

Spring Styles In All the
Fashionable Shapes and
Colorings now on sale.

DUNLAP AGENTS

Smith & Mattingly,
The flatters and Furnishers,

117 N. Main, Butte.

MONTANA
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Funeral Directors

Expert Embalmers
THOS. LAVELL, Prop.

Thos. Sullivan, Mgr.
Phone 85. 125 V. Park, Butte

Comnig to Settle Strike.
(npeehal in Inter Mountain.)

Missoula, Miarchi 11.---Sup~erintendent
Rimherly telegraphs the committee of
the Trades and Labor Counevl that As-
nistant Superintendent A. J. I.Aw is on
his way to Missoula and is authorized
to represent him in the settlement of
the strike. Her will reach Mlsooula to-
tight or in the morning.

Widows and Orphans.
The greatest guardian of estates ls

the Mutual Life Insurance Co of New
York. No lawyers' fees, no technical
drawhjclks and no expense. This great
company will take care of your loved
ones' when you are unable to do so. If
you are physically able, get one of its
protection and investment policies of W.
C. Baeheler, l9istrlct Manager, at 15
West IIroadway, 3utte., Montano.

CITY [M!LOYMENI. OffoIC O S N
ANplT CRONIN IS A BUSY MAN

MANY AfflIATIONS ARE RECEIVED
City Employment Agent F. W. Cronin has started the new bureau at the

city hall In full awing. The furniture has been paced in position, the pen-
clls, inkstands and paper pads and stationery have been secured and there are
plenty of applicants already on the book.

The city agent is now waiting for the jobs to materialise.
So far but two positions hive beet reported to the city institution. One

of these has been filled and the other is awaiting a willing worker.
The first to engage a servant through the new bureau was Mrs. John B.

Welcome, who secured a woman for har ranch near Whitehall.
Another position, that of general housework in a house in Dublin ctluch,

is open. This completes the list of po .itions so far offered and so the agent
Isn't very busy filling them.

Many Applications.
With the applications the agent ia having more luck. There are in the

register now 68 applications from met and 15 applications for women. Most
of the women are seeking housework and home service, while the majority
of the male applications are from labor 'rc.

Already the office is a scene of an :ous fnces and hungry looking seekers
for work. Some of the applications m tde, too, are utosual and odd.

One woman came in to ask for at i tition ias hairdresi'er and French gov-
erness. She thought Butte would sup ily many such places owing to the
numher of rich miners and their fam.lies who might desire a little finish to
toilets and good manners.

One young fellow wanted a job as valet or private secretary to some
of the rich politliians in Butte. He was referred to 'ity t'erk Quantles.

A well dressed stranger name in t'i inquire what date would he set for
the examination of interpet ters in th police court o ork. He had understood
that Clerk Wino had given up his stu ly of ('hinese ait that an all-round in-
terperter was needed for the cosmopol tan attendance in the munuelpal judicial
branch.

Would Be Patrolman.
Charles Kerr wanted a job on th . police forcy and he wantel it right

away. When pressed for a reason why he couldn't talle anything else, he ex-
plained that some one had poisoned t's mother's favorite cat and lie wanted
a star in order that he might track t ii' fline assassin to his doom.

James Malloy wanted to know whit wages wou!d be paid for a oan who
was a first rate chauffaur and had a thorough knowb (lee of iutomobiles.

Many Want Fat Salaries.
A great many people apply at thl eniployment ofiice under the impres-

aion that they are to get positions wi'.h fat saiirles attached in sonny one
of the city departments and it requ res an aiount of patlente and minute
explanation to convince them that the: are not being disiriminated against by
the agent in favor of members of the waiters and biartenders' unions.

Blank applications will be suppled all employers of labor with it request
that they send their notices to the ely agency.

Employment Agent Cronin is alre dy feeling the strain of his onerous
duties and is discussing the advisabill'y of asking for assistance in the con-
duct of the office.

Talk of an Assistant.
Mr. Cronin Is of the opinion that if the mayor will leave the matter to him

and consent to a salary of $100 a mont h he will employ ao man as his asaistant.
If the salary he not of that amount h' will look around for a young lady to
help him in the offite and to watch fo. applicants while the head of the of-
flee is out rustling the business men fo- jobs.

It is just possible that the city iou iil will desire to have something toi
say about the mater in the shape of a lending the ordinance and that the al-
dermen will form an advisory board t i the employment agent and tit(' mayor
when it times to fixing the salaries an I inrerasing the Oille force.

PUGNACIOUS YOUNG MEN
WHO FOUGHT BECAUSE OF BASKET BALL

TO R[C[IV[ Of[ICIA[ ATTENTION
There's to be some things doing in the meeting of the school h1ard tonight

it regard to the young ladies of the high school playing basket ball hereafter.
The things expected will come because of the disgraceful affair last Friday

night when the youthful gallants of the Butte Business college and the high
school gathered on the green-or where the green should be--hack of the Paul
Clark home and battled for the honor of their respective sihotils.

Though a draw and the patrol wagon was the result the matter has deeply
cffended the members of the school board and the iattar hits reached that
stage of discussion where the board deams sonie action condemnatory of the
acts Is necessary.

Players Not Responsible.
There was some talk of the board disciplining the team also but this has been

frowned upon on the ground that the players in the team were not responsible
for what happened. As a measure of punishment it was first proposed to take
away the name of High School Basket Ball team, but this was also opposed.

It is likely, however, that a resolution will he Intrtodtoced tonight to the effect
that if any more gaines of basket ball are played by the damsels of the school
that they shall le under the supervision and control of the faculty or faculty
representatives. It is likely that this will be done.

"I am not in favor of taking away the name of the team," said one niwmt-
her of the ibsard this afternoon. "It waAn't the fault of the girls that no much
roughness and rowdyism characterized the game last week. but I do think
that the games hereafter should be under the control of the faculty. This will
also give the faculty power to decide who the high school girls shall play with
and will be beneflicial to all."

MRS. DALY ACQUIRES
GREAT FALLS BANK

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Great Falls, March 11.-Mrs. Marcus Daly has acquired a majority of thei

shares of stock of the First National bumnk of this city. It Is understood that
jitactically all of the issue hit been purihasid by itcr agellta. a b

The deal has been peniting several iii'ka. bitt not iotuintuatteil tiilli
this muorning, when the formtal (turan te was made 1o Mris. hal1yi's lit'' sen'
tatives.

it is aliiounlcead tha t ihere w111lhi' no imnmoedute Icihtange in the oticiiitla
persontnel of the hank, exceelt ihat Jithn ('. Moronty, w~ho hhis ieetn i'iinn'itedil
with the Duly estate fur some titte, will hi lilacel in i'hargc iif Itle institu- j
thin as Mi's. Daly's representative.

It is undetatooil ihuit as soon as it is liossible the bank a ill lie reor-
gani',cd. anid iwill be moate one of the at rongest finattciut Itit i n ttitulns itt
Northern Molitata.

'J

FIREBUGS ATTEMPT TO -

BURN CITY OF BOZEMAN ,
(SpecIal to Inlte M untaiti)

lBozeman, Bareh 11.-Another blaze stitrtted the a! 'epirig resiltils of
llozetman shortly after midnight Jutst ntight.

I 'tookahuink's tilackamitiih ship, in WVist Minden hull altccci, burst sulijen-
ly into Ilames, iulli0reittly from the iaslile, and a liv Is hliay' si'i'iie iii-
minctit.

'lhe entiri' roof was burned and f a' a tim tht'It' iij'tiri Ig luiil~d inga w cii
endutgi red.

''The dire was undoubtedly of inietuihlry titigin, adli it is believe 't Ihut
the othbel tocent contlagrations in IHom iian were aisii ih ii'a rk of ii mil-

ci eatit.

NICKEL-I-THE-SLOT CHAROEj iat 1(2;.,, , A Snap.

The county attorney's ofice began a
proeutotio In the district court this

morning under the law prohibiting
nickel-ii-the-slot machines.

The difendant is C. F. Clements, a
saloonkeeper, and an information was
filed against him.

SILEY SAND IN COUNTY JAIL
Siley Sand, the big Swede who is

the complaining witness in the case in
which a Swedish woman of Galena street
named Ida Aad;, is charged with rob.
bery, is now in jail. He was put in
fail to keep him here to testify in the
ease.

Denver-Rook Island.
Prdtect your investment in new com-

pany, Time limited. Evenings 6 to 8. r
I. N. Curnthwalt, Trustee, 36 Oakland c
block. k

An 18-roam lodging house in a Mood U)

location, everything first-class. itoomns e(
all rented, dining-room in jmnnvitlh, 25rli
1hoarders; Ia rented at a good tigure,
clearing $140 a month. Will ;li at once (
at a very low figure. Ha v* to lenve the 11,
city on account of slckicness. Address, N, ti
A. N., Inter Mountain. t#

---- ra
Old-Time Resident Dead. m

Mr. W. E. iurus, who died Sunday rf
evening, was for many years a time. il
keeper for the Anaconda 'ompaty in the
smelter department. ie leaves besides
his widow, a mothl-r, Mrs. Mary Burns, c1
two brother's, hartley, who resides with at
his mother, and John, who Is a soldier in 9
the Philippines, and one sister, Mrs. I
Frank Blodgett, from whose residence, at
No. 415 Pennsylvania avenue, the funeral
will take place at ti a. in. Wednesday.
morning, proceeding to St,) Patrick's
church, where high Wass will be eels.
brated. A

It SAW Til PRINCE
RANK E. GCUROCILL HOB-

NOBBED WITH ROYALTY.

S A PRINCE OF A GOOD FELLOW

lutte Sunshine Feels Good After Leav*.

lug the Wintry East Where
Stormy Weather Has

the Call.

Frank tV. Churchill, huyer for the
Hennessy store, has dust returned from11

t seven weeks' trip to New York and
)t hie M astern 1tointi.

"I hall the pleasure of Stritt.the n111
ion's (list inguIlhed guest in New York,"'

will Mr. Churchill this moatlaing. "att I
;aneot say that he looked any more like

I tittnfe than inany a prince of gaod fel- I
lown I have met here in Montana.

"When he drove clown Broadway in hii
miniinifletit uniform of an adttiral the

tiihusiiso waits wonderful. Tc Ittn-
1otts III euch1 side of thet strr I were
tilled (Oith fies, all eager -ti get it look
At I th royal itranger tini. to give him
lith it Iiitle lwoid or tiken of g'e.tilng.

Thi people take consitdt able fun 'til
of I it prini e's visit.

He Is a Gracious Nabob.
I li han shown hintslf to it, i guoI

rt 11-m and the pcnlle are' willing to Irent

Ihh tas 1itt11 tai. l ie seien d to take the
fnvers showered oa him very gracioi* ly,
AM if hes 011 used4, to Its leing the re-1
Pi.plent of such, and as he rod.' along,
Wiuthing hert wit d htwing tt, t i't! ii ith
1(rinc('ly grncev he made frhit nds by his
0t-ir 4-nvy mind evident nuanifem tnuans of
friernlliness.

"New York had an 11utnually eewver
81111 r-- 14nw1 aurd nold, lots of it.

It's i pleasure to gel htakk It the soft
aaainbrioun atmosphere of Montuna after
11u4 h weat her as they have bern experl-
tn itig on the Atlantic st'ibiurtl.'

PERSONAL.
.iints M!l out's left today ftr Now

York rity.
W. E. a'hanmberlain, deputy g:tatl ex-

thetl ruler of tihe Kilks for Monltuna, is
n tht city.

W. It. V'an Vale of Mrok I'rs'h ate-
I'.vd in the city last evt nittg iad is

te ihtere t. t tt(e- ntltitr titin.
litia11 Mcl~uad~e. aln old- limo new0still p(t

Mli IIn the tlate.. nitw0 it captitiilisi, In ut
ht dultlti, registere i fitim tIk ot.1

It .k tn pharm, the juvial mayor of tlei

l'it ter Pity, Iteinat, ap ritled by his wife

11w Fi+h r. spent yes.erday in the oily
trink 1). i rhii wn of tig.h.t Iri.e Min-

hg runmpany 4-uine in Inst evening fromt
Phihhsburg 1111( Is staying at lith Titorn-
.on.

it int Mgti'vern ltgft tdgty for the
Ibuh t. Ii e t Ii first visit t an.as e'lly
to tlthen g(1 to Kentucky for a few

vaeks' stay.
Williar'd IBennett, a prominent a1nd

n"-ll-known cnttleman of hielium and
otrmertly it Butte mierthnutt, IN spe nding

Sfew days itn the city.
Iieorge II. Macha*t , a:-M tant gtenornt

p;."taengt-t alg(1n of lise Ihirago, *-I. 1":11l I
& I~ianha Irailwaty, and i'dgxur i. ((leru ,
1N1. hint gieneral fie-!lg t mgt nl or 1h4-

y. nc 0(11, alre being r1intin coned al nut
hth City by M. A. ttray, tilt well1-knownn

LHt Ib na r .Ihoud man.

Basket Social
%I Sitindilnavian Independent 'huirch,

rno,' Copper and Alatvga slreefs,miiisday nights. All are invited.

Sanrd party and dunce will bI1e given
norrow night at A. t). It. W. hall

olth t.H utte by the lDegree of IJunno.,eLoaf No. 4.

Whiting-Trask-Cochran
t ru t at Hut tonl's mitinlly Ihuater,
uirisay evening, Marbh 13. ti-ate on
po at tiaumer's Shoe slone and tle, then-

THE MARKETS.
*1

P#ER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Boston, Mass., March 11.-The cop.
mining shares closed today as fol-

io:

talgamated - - - - - $ 68.75
aconda - - - - - - 32 75
trot - - - - - - - 31.00 At
lumet & Hecla - - - - 610.00 At

nrtrack - - - - - - -20000
reola - -- - - - - 6-- .75 --
ah Con - - - - - - 22.75 li

MARKET IS STILL DULL. M
M

me Few Large Buying Orders Had Pi
But Little El'ect. it,

(My AsPoelatedl Prrow t.)It
"itI York, Mar ph 11. -Thu ipport o ix-

Ii to A letiitan Ptlcks in Lodo n 1t
11 a sltre rthnintg rffevt on the l[oal ]
atirus at t1 i ni' ng ttr t anl thore ws of I

trrtte if yVi5 lday'is lae telling
fraoment. luttomat inIl stoeks showitit

u ;loal lanprovpmnuvts,

at-ge buying orders wer -e istr i iitiatHd
5r01 lb ' Tow iei-t7 spctilttltit-s oatl, when i
.y hounded up strongly. man'y hight'l

oIroa stolks, however, lid not respond l -
aiy extent tilt(1 there was Point' priet-

tL ruinet Miciotuti 1'aelilu atnd the
iii whit-h kept the generally active

t [ithin narrow limits. W,
kdtianlleS tealhed from I to 2,4, in. M

[i4 'g tilttiadu Ruu thi-rn. 'Pll'! an- Ti
tnt-mult that $1,20,000 gold would be To

nf< red u, itan Franitcto through hi
siuitreasury to flianue the street $;

I airy ceatl, ttarted a general seiling @i-
r iltunt, which einttllited or largely
ttii the gains. The usual market st

,,irs all yielded below yesterdayay's s
rsr and Missouri Paelfir lost it p',ittt. $4

I sinte4Vi was very active tn tIle do-

n,,. Toward noon tie selling oeereased
I there were some fitful rallies. Armal-

tlt ted Copper was lIfted a pointt over

t night. The market becamie very dull ie
itI rally. at
illn Is were steady. r1

Mt
Now York Stocks. ct

SVYork, March 11.-Cloinlg styLkw: $3
Sit.uuated Copper ............. ~ 0}4

This Store of
Yours And Its
earpets....
Are being much talked of, much thought of and
much bought of these times. Our spring arrivals
are the most extensive in the history of the house.
We planned largely, selected carefully, and bought
at unusually low prices. Quality for quality, price
for price, weave for weave, pattern for pattern, we
were never better equipped with carpet bargains
than now. We are selling vast quantities of car-
pets. More than we ever sold ; in fact we must
sell immense quantities on our small profit plan to
exist. Last Saturday we cut ten ingrain carpets
before 9 o'clock in the morning, and it's no un-
usual thing for us to sell six or seven pieces of
carpet in a single day. It is prices such as we
quote below that bring results such as we speak of.

Ingrain Carpets Ingrain Carpets
S p ri n l it laps p a t ilts In h rig h l, 11 t%'" pI i '1 l y . lig h t a n d d lilk

lasint~g colors. Worth as high nA grondslu , In br"ight green 11111
40e a ardl, 1ds, t "orth l up t

for .. 27C 11' a iard, ft... ........ 43C

Ingrain Carpets Brussels Carpets
AmeiOl n'n tit s endless 41

Your Ihol'r or thi .il t un- HIly if pattn, III' hundredl ~r
limi 41d tel io t ll 4 1 111pi 1'e e w Il up to :4..
wool, wotvm h up In it yard,
h't I *ard, r... .. 65c r . .... . 45C

All Other Carpets Correspondingly
Low in Price

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.
48 to 54 W. Park and 43 to 45 West Qalena St., 1Butte.

The Coe Commission Co.
Incorporated

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

STOCKS PROVISIONS

IB ON DS GR AI N

Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin for
Future Delivery

'le own and operate the most exten-
sive private wile systimt in the United
tatra tem.

We have built a wiry froin New York,
Chicago and Mlnneapoilo to Montana
polints, for the exclusive use of our ue.-
Itm fri, giving Inntal u Ilqil uotU tions of
all nsturIIlel and commoditteM hIIted on
the principal exchanges, and all Im.
prtanrt news from all ovir the world.

References. 56 National and State Banks
Anaconda Office, 116/ East Park Stret, Thltnaah N. Snyder, Local Man-

ager.
Helena Omeire, 7 and l Plltiburg Illolk, Wmn. A. Pryor, Local Manager.
Great Falls Office, 224 Cen:ral Avenue, F. Jr. Hoiwett, Local Manager.
.livings:on Oftice, 7 Poitoltlce Block, W. L. Alfresd, Local Manager.

lhoaemran Office, G Gallatin Iloack, .1. J. Stewart, Local Manager,

Hlilinsts Off1ce, 9 and 10 druwell Block, F. It. Hlutnell, Local Manager.

Butte Office, Hirbour Building
A. C. MARTIN, Locel Mgr.

ms taa ii I I I r 11 f ... a....a... 33 lamb 1 10 44 lower IId ihitit 1n, $1004)i.00;

iu. p~refrredI ........... . 9616/4 n
ioklyn IIA~j ii'I'rati 6 MI *Cl/j 85.

Itrago (Jiioat Wivi 1.1. ....... 4/
ogles (711 . . . . . . . . . . ...1011/%il'

iuIHvlII6e & NiiniviIhi .. .... 1011%
vlayhi fltan .150% k

wui1Iig al(:~

irk isiluad .............. 168 lii

J'a;iiI......... ................... I6:l/s ii

iite Liii 4Iu ti t1el *42 (t1

iii. p ic 'iiileu .. . . .. . . . .. 0361 ,fi

lsiuuiiiiif I (ntrlL) .... ...... 2X $X

lo,. 1,27el1" . .. . . . . .. . . . 5/4 1

u :x.'(,:1&fol........6%Kansas City Livoetock.

Ilfly As' nitu h11'.! Pr(F.)

xax ' ii hIaiku s4t I," $4. IIJ~5.50,
3dM ,'tint,, 4:;.'!.'41.5)11 n'iIt it iii s unit

Oii04.i5; hullo1, $:1,250i4.:,1; valv'i , $4.50
.00.

'tiiy. AII t) iotS, $5.11,45,ii5.0; I:i mug, $'.Ii)

1.41; r~ange , ~l hira, $5.U0Oii5.65; await,

Omaha i~vestock.
MIy Asi'uwixat,.i Piltis.t)

4inith Omrnalim .Ma'Irh IiI.-rat'-Ie
jipt', 4.000( head. Mu ket, iiivitdy Native
'eari, $4,000a6O.20; e'ow andii haielcii, $3.25

i.5(1: Waatn1iut Mrit i's, $4.2014e5,:;: 'L'cebas

'art, $3.80004,70; 'timiers. $1,7503.0O;
alcott' anid f'eiliiii, 0''. 7591)4.75; cmi ot'e,

007,00; Pit, is.iiigs, eti., $7~~.0

'h t..i 1--i)Li.611t rli, 11,000. Maihut'L. hiLLudy,

1n114 lot iwer. Fcd nmuttonyp, $.00 0.00;
'estcsrns, $4.000>4.75; ewes, $3 7u u4.60;
onime and ato'Ikcktj, $3.0044.7th Iambi,
.2.5 16.20..

Chicago Livestock.
(fly As ociatrd Pe~.

( 'al ago, March 11. - 'attlc -. Ite{(ipts,
r00 1- '', Incl Oding 1,000 Texans, Mar-
I st'oty to MI* pug. (loot to prime
curs, $8U.50(7.O0: poor to mr itlum, $4.00

;.I; It cker'a and fce 'ers, $2.595 25;
rws, SI.20614.50; hsi.'ora, $2.5008.65: van-
-ri1, $1.250j2.,0; hulls, $2.50(g5.0O; calves,
.00(7.00; Txuaxtu fet steers, $4.715.909.
ih-e I Itelpi , 10.000 head. t heep,

, a ly; lamba, strong. (lood to choice
et hrs, $4.r00,'5.25: fair to choke mixed,
.7r,, 1.4u; We stern sheep, $4.4iO@:.65;
etive' ambs, f5(0 19.50; Wpestern lambs,
.S.l1G. G0.

Don't Have
Freckles

Madame La Belle's

fR[CKO[Nt
Will Keep Them Al Away

This Spring
USE IT NOW

Madames LaBelle and Macarro
Third Floor, Owsley Block


